


Our resident lovebirds Franky and Franceska met
when their flocks crossed paths in the Everglades of
Florida. Argentinian Franky fell for the long-
legged Cuban and a mutual zest for food ignited an
enduring romance. For years they crossed continents
and indulged in the world ’s flavours, yet a taste for
South American pepper and Caribbean spices never
strayed from their hearts. After quenching nomadic
desires they decided to nest at their favourite food
destination, accepting the position as Tropic Vice ’s
curators. As their guest, Franky and Franceska
welcome you and offer their most treasured possession
- the gift of experience in exquisite cuisine.



Cervice 
White fish, leche de tirgre marinated, spanish onion, spicy crispy corn 

Kingfish tropical ceviche, avocado, mango, banana crisp

Oyster mushroom aguachile, cucumber, avo, corn chip, char-grilled

tortilla

17   (DF,GF)

18.  (DF,GF)

15.  (DF,GF,V)

All served in lettuce cup

Fryer
Fish & potato balls, Jalapeno mayo, onion & coriander salsa

Jerk chicken wings, ranch dressing

Sweet potato wedges

Patacones (green banana fritters) black bean salsa

18

15.  (GF)

12.  (DF,GF,V)

14.  (DF,GF,V)

From the grill
Chilli garlic prawns, fresh mango salsa & char-grilled lemon

Flank steak, red chimichurri, grilled tortilla

Cuban mojo marinated cauliflower, pineapple and toasted coconut

w Caribbean salsa 

36.  (DF,GF)

37.  (DF,GF)

24. (DF,GF,V)

Sides
Grilled corn, coconut and cumin butter

Arepas basket, side of ranch or butter

Chickpea turmeric tropical curry, banana crisp

10.  (GF

10.  (GF/V)

10   (GF,DF,V)

Desserts
Creamy coconut rice with home made dulce de leche

Bananos Caldos, salted coconut caramel Vanilla ice cream 

14

14  (DF,V)

Oysters
Natural, fresh lime & hot sauce

Natural with watermelon Jamaican chilli vinaigrette

(x6) 

(x6) 

28

28

(x12)  

(x12) 

56

56

Tacos
Achiote pork, tomatillio sauce, pico de gallo

Crumbed fish pico de gallo, chipotle mayo, mango salsa 

Marinated jackfruit Jalapeno mayo, pico de gallo, black bean salsa

20  (GF)

20. (GF)

 17   (GF)   

(x3)




